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The Rescue. ti take care of the brave men and thcae thLY the boat is pulled civer the shingle, and then

Et was a etormy day. The wind bloun are gaving from atatb. the people on the sea-wall about with glad-

SercMy, mid the ses is covered with big wavee, Now three etrong fisbermen leave tée crow'd ne". 'Hurrahl hurrahP they cry, as the

whick break here and there into white foam. en the se&-wali, and go down on to the sa.nd drenched men and their frigbtened, half-

Theu the wind ca-tchec the ftam and toum close to the waters edge. The oldest and wis- d"lvwned Pusengèrs art helped to lau-d.

it higb inte the air, so that it bîWýrs towarde est carrieis bis télescope, so that he may be All savedi Not one life lostl 'Thank Godll

the l"dý and falla as spray on the people who able tu look far out to gea. The o-thers hold says &Ome one, and the words go round thé

w&lk on the short. Not a pleasant day to ho a thick, etrong rope. The wind blows 90 hard cro-d. The men raise their bats. 'Thjmk

bel Azd yet At ale uttit maski's VühLp 1 Uýe 9Mffierman canne affl bis gl»S still enough, GO 4 l' tbey Say. HOW righit It is that they

am gobt te tell you of, there ils A CMwa of to see t1mugh, so ha et«dies it Ou the ShOul- 611OUld thank the good Father in beaven. Bas

P»Ple V"ered on the de&-WZIL They are &v of onè ci his.young companiond. Theu he not been good te them all? It W&3 he whoi

&U 1»king in the came direction. Far out he 100108 eagerly ibrough. How alowly the put it iâto the brave menle bearte to venture

atmathereisadark gobjeci to be mentouint lift-bc&t cOm«; it is haxd work for theu men out on the etormy sea; he who helped them to
up md aown -inth the waves. T" MRMMS to row in OWIL a ma- rescue ail the crew of the sinking ahip; and

ho who guided the little life-boat safely
through the dreadiul waves back to the land
again.

No wonder ail the crowKI, who bave been
'Watcbing so long and anxiowly, Say: 'Thank
Godll-A. S. Rowe, in the 'Sunday Scholarif
Treaâure.'

',,Only a Woman's Life,'
(Willma R. House, in the 'Fuhkien Bulletin.')

A hot, june day was drawing to a close in
the plague-stricken city of Foochow. A fun-
eral party atood aside for an idol procession
which, with ail the usual pomp and commo-
tion, was making its way through the crowded
streets, then took up its match, again, toward
the bur-ying gTound. Funeral processions were
a too common sight, and the pedestrians wted
only that the coffin was unpainted, indicating
that the deceaàed bad died e plague, and that
tbe funeralhaï been hurried. If tome one had
asked the àired.eufft bearas, rWho bas died?
the AC*wý«, WOUJA. #Ave beeu, LO waniaiL,
Yea, readezw, ý it. was ouly a we»xan, And, a Chia-eý
em, womax4 tee, -but S4ne ilvith me te M; -ju-

Wei OU, jçýkAW",' épLewiUr sup»ïm t» protect, tbé',
people from the influence of evil spirits, with

.... .. its temples filled with hideous idois, with its
xnovicg, hurrying. crowding, setthin 'wasa of
humanity puahigg ea ta eternity, and jet me
ffl yon the g«Y of that hf4 th& laut'. ébap-
ter in, *Mee, draInt yeu. bave just witn«otd.

Liston, you who, think Chium women m 4,>
otu)ld; that they can net feel as yolix feel, tkat
they canot love as ru loVeý ttàt they dopet
know how to bate as you might have: Imwa
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LOU- in tW:ý" ,:îtMW1ýý-ntýý , Perte,
92 __ theýe, a babru vaice sounded On'tb* midnight

Air. A watchmAx4ýping là »unds pickod the,

,4 little me UP A]ILI Premd. to Ida hegrt 14,
HE LÔQKS. ZK(ÏF.IRLY. TH1eqVGýi. need to iniquive, aa te t» sex ci ttw litie

tu aggimjay lkmetiÏnm bc :km met a ber àmogetker,, ê te
p no boy WOUM hm èèeW ý*Ut the%.
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